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The characters in the story

King Arthur
Arthur is a legendary king. With his Knights 
of the Round Table and his sword Excalibur, 

he fights for peace and justice.

Merlin
Merlin is a wise old wizard. 
He can see into the past 
and the future, and uses 
his magic to help Arthur. 

Lancelot
Lancelot is King Arthur’s 
favourite knight. He is 
strong and brave.

Guinevere
Queen Guinevere is King Arthur’s 

wife. She is very beautiful.
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Perceval
Perceval is very young and 
naive, but has a pure heart. 
He becomes a Knight 
of the Round Table.

Mordred
Mordred is Arthur’s nephew. 
He believes that he is more 

powerful than his uncle, 
and challenges him.  

Kralj Engleske je mrtav, a pretendenti 
na presto ne prestaju da se sva|aju oko toga ko }e slede}i poneti krunu. 
Da bi izabrali kralja, u Londonu se organizuje veliki turnir. Kaj, 
Arturov brat, u~estvuje u takmi~enju u poku{aju da ponese krunu. 
Svi su spremni, ali Kaj uvi|a da je zaboravio svoj ma~ u kr~mi. Moli 
Artura da ode po njega. Na putu ka kr~mi, Artur }e otkriti ne{to {to 
}e promeniti tok njegovog `ivota...MA
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Da bi ti bilo lakše da razumeš početak priče…
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Today is a very important day.
Kay is going to take part in his fi rst tournament. 
But… something is wrong.
“My sword! Where is my sword?” Kay says. 
“Arthur, brother, go back to the inn 
and fetch it!” 

Arthur runs back to the inn. Suddenly, he stops 
in front of a cathedral.
“Look! There’s something shining over there!
It’s a sword! I’ll take it to Kay.”
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He pulls the sword out of the stone easily and 
runs back to the tournament.

In his hurry, Arthur does not see the words written on the stone...
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...But when Kay sees the sword, he 
recognises the legendary words on 

the blade, and cries “It’s Excalibur! 
I am the true king of England!”

“You bring honour to our 
family,” his father says. 
“But fi rst, you must prove 
that you can take the sword 
from the stone.”




